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China is in a period of rapid economic development that companies growing fast.
In the process of participating in the market economy, cash support is one of the most
critical elements to companies. The convenient way for companies to obtain funding
support is getting loans. As loans require the companies to provide security, listed
companies have become the main force to provide it.
Many listed companies, with the same shareholders and interests belong to a
group .this factor contribute to the phenomenon of related security exists between the
listed companies. If a listed company provides substantial guarantees with property or
reputation, it is possible to bear the great risk of debtor's debt. Resulting from the lack
of effective legal measures to restrict interrelated guarantees in our country, resulting
in non-standard association interrelated guarantees damage the interests of small
shareholders and creditors, which is the controlling shareholder of the companies'
main method to transfer the property. To summary up effectively avoid the occurrence
of such consequences, and regulating interrelated guarantees is of great importance to
protecting the interests of investors and creditors.
In addition to the introduction and conclusion, this paper is divided into three
chapters, as following three chapters:
The first chapter first analyzes the reasons why interrelated guarantees of the
listed companies comes into being, followed by discusses of reasonableness and
possible malpractice of interrelated guarantees. Finally, it puts forward the specific
problems in the practice of listed companies' interrelated guarantees, so as to make
more specific solution in the follows in the passage.
The second chapter research the legal norms of interrelated guarantee of listed
companies of foreign country and Taiwan, and summing up the differences of legal
systems of interrelated guarantees of listed companies in different countries and
regions. At the end of the chapter, summing up the different of legal system between













The third chapter summarizes the legal systems and principles that are worthy of
reference for our country. By this way, we can provide some suggestion for perfecting
precautionary measures of the law and the system of responsibility assigning.
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内大约有超过 4 万家的公司集团，并控制了 28 万家国外的分支机构，这些分支
机构在世界范围内的营业额超过 7 万亿美元，在这其中排名前 100 的公司，国外































































































自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，随着我国经济的发展，新设立的公司越来越多，关
联担保起诉案件也逐年上升。从北大法宝上搜索与《公司法》第 16 条相关的案
例，至 2016 年已有 574 件，而这仅仅只是计算上诉至法院的案件，还有更多因
上市公司关联担保发生的纠纷并未上诉。
例如 2011年上市公司山东海龙因为对外违规担保达到了 5.23 亿元，股票被
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